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Abstract.OCLexpressionsareanessentialpartofUML.The
currentversions
of OCL fail to have a meta-model which means that t
he integration of OCL
with theUMLmeta-modelcannotbeformallydefined
[1]. Thiscan resultin
ambiguousdescriptionsofsystems which maycomprom isedesigns. Theneed
toredesigntheOCLhasbeenaddressedbyanumber
ofproposalssubmittedto
the OMG. In this paper we demonstrate how a defini
tion for OCL can be
stamped out from a small number of templates. Such
an approach enables a
high level of reuse and an increased confidence tha
t the definition is correct.
Thisworkformspartofthe2Uconsortium’sefforts
forthedefinitionofUML
2.0.

1.Introduction
Itisusefultobeabletoexpresscomputationalsy
stemsbytheprecisebehaviourthey
should exhibit. For these we take the imperative a
pproachtypified byconventional
programming languages. However, often it is desira
ble to describe systems not by
theirprecisebehaviour,butbydeclarativerulest
hatthebehaviourshouldconformto.
In these cases it can be convenient to express syst
ems using more abstract
descriptions. WithUML,suchexpressionsaredescr
ibedusingtheObjectConstraint
Language(OCL).
The OCL has been part of the UML since its inceptio
n. However, the current
versionsofOCLfailstohaveameta-modelwhichme
ansthattheintegrationofOCL
with the UML meta-model cannot be formally defined
[1]. This can result in
ambiguous descriptions of systems which may comprom ise designs. In order to
address this a number of proposals have been submit
ted to the Object Management
Group(OMG)toredesignOCLsuchthatithasanund
erlyingmeta-model(see[2]for
moredetails).
Inthispaperwedescribehowwehavetakenatempl
ateapproachtodefiningOCL
withinthe2UsubmissionforUML2.0[3](thedefin
itionwearriveatfollowsclosely
that of [1]). Template oriented definitions are ad
vantageous in that a high level of
reuseispromoted.Critically,theOCLdefinition
hasbeenimplementedinourmeta-

modellingtool(MMT)[4]andwehavebuiltmodelsu
singthedefinition,increasing
our confidence of its correctness. A further contr
ibution of this paper is to briefly
illustratehowourdefinitionofOCLexpressionsca
nbegeneralisedtocomputational
expressions (e.g. arithmetic operators), and integr ated with an action definition in
ordertodescribecomputations.

2.Background
Theworkdescribedinthispaperformspartofthe
2UConsortiumseffortstodefinea
submissionforUML2.0[5]. Theapproachtakenby
thegroupischaracterisedbya
numberofstrategies.Inthissectionthesearede
scribed.
2.1Unambigiousyetunderstandable
AdefinitionofUMLmustbeprecisesothattherei
snoambiguityaboutwhatmodels
built using the language mean. This involves separ
ating those aspects of the
definition that deal with representation (abstract
syntax) with those that deal with
meaning(semantics)[6].Thetraditionalapproach
toensuringprecisioninlanguages
suchasUMListodefinetheirmeaningusingformal
(mathematical)abstractions(for
example in[7]Statechartsaredefinedusing Z[8])
. Whilethere isnoquestionthat
these approaches offer the required level of precis
ion, their highly abstract
mathematicalnaturealsomakesthemdifficulttoin
terpret.
The approach adopted by 2U is to model the syntax a
nd semantics of UML 2.0
usingpreciseUMLclassdiagramswhichareaugmente
dwithOCLconstraints. This
reflexive approach to language engineering is a pow
erful means of defining more
complex languages from simpler ones. The precision
of class diagrams means that
they are unambiguous and the visual nature of the d
iagrams, and their wide spread
adoption,enablesthesetobeeasilyinterpreted.
The2Uapproachusesbothavisual
andtextualversionofconstrainedclassdiagrams,
thetextualversionisunderstoodby
MMT(discussedinsection2.3).
2.2Promotionofreuse
Reuseisacorestrategyfordesigningandbuilding
software.Withinthatcontext,the
focushasbeenonhowabstractionscanbereusedus
ingmechanismssuchasobjects
andinheritance. Aweaknessofthisstyleofappro
achisthatcompletesolutionsare
reused, and often it is the case that it is the str
ucture of a solution rather than the
detailsthathaveahighlevelofreusability.
The 2U approach has identified that much of the def
inition for UML 2.0 can be
constructedfromasmallnumberofrecurringstruct
ures(oftenreferredtoaspatterns
[9]). For instance, a commonly found structure is
the container relationship where
one element (conceptually) contains another. These
reusable structures are
encapsulated into templates which can be instantiat ed with data abstractions. The
class diagram for the container template is shown i
n figure 1 (a). Templates are

instantiated bysubstitutingthe place-holders(enc losed by<< >>). The template of
figure 1 (a) might be instantiated using
Class_ and Attribute_ parameters to define
1
thatasingleclasscontainsmanyattributes
.Thisisillustratedinfigure1(b).
Contains(Container,Contained)

<<Container>>

<<Container>>

<<Contained>>s
*

1

<<Contained>>

(a)
Contains(Class_,Attribute_)

Attributes

Class_

Class_

*

1

Attribute

(b)

Fig.1. Atemplatedescribingthecontainsrelationship

2.3Correctness
An unambiguous and understandable definition ensure s that the definition can be
accuratelyinterpretedwithease.Thepromotionof
reuseusingtemplatesenablesthe
definition to be rapidly constructed from component
s. However, neither of these
strategiesensuresthatadefinitionmeetsitsrequ
irements. Theonlywaythiscanbe
achievedreliablyisbyextensivetesting. Inthe
caseofUML,thisinvolvesbuilding
models using the definition to determine the streng
ths and weaknesses of the
definitioninviewoftherequirements.
Themeta-modellingtool(MMT)hasbeendesignedand
constructedtosupportthe
2U consortiums definitionand testing ofUML 2.0.
MMT isa virtual machine that
understandsthetextualversionofconstrainedclas sdiagramsandtheconstructionof
languages using templates. MMT supports the testin
g of language definitions at a
number of levels. Ata simple level it isable to
check the definition to ensure it is
syntacticallycorrect(theimportanceofthisina
definitionthesizeofUML2should
notbe underestimated). MMT isalso able tocheck
thatconstraints hold withinthe
definitiontoensurethatmodelsarewellformed.
Mostimportantly,MMTisreflexive
1

the underscore is used when naming abstractions to
abstractionsofMMT

avoid conflict with the pre defined

which enables the building of new languages describ
ed using existing languages.
Consequently, MMT can be used to build UML 2 models
and check that our
understandingofUML2(encapsulatedinthedefiniti on)iscorrectlydefined.

3.OCLDefinition
PartofatypicalOCLexpressionmaylooklikethe

following:

bank.hasMoney and bank.hasStaff
This expression specifies that the and statement is true if both the slot
hasMoney
owned by bank and the slot hasStaff also owned by bank are true. This example
illustratestwofundamentalcharacteristicsofexpr essions:
1. Expressionscancontainexpressionsasoperands.
Inthecaseoftheaboveexample
the and expression hasa dotexpressionsas itsleftand r
ightoperands(similarly,
the dot expressions themselves have two operands).
This means, that specific
expressions(e.g. and)mustbegeneralisedfromsomecommonabstractexp
ression
typeinordertosupportpolymorphism.
2. Expressions have a type which they evaluate to.
In the above example the
and
expressionevaluatestoabooleantype.Associated
withthetypeisavalue,inthe
caseofabooleanexpressionthisvalueistrueor
false.
Thisessenceofexpressionsiscapturedinthetemp
lateillustratedinfigure2. Inthis
thesyntaxofaconcreteexpressionisspecialized
fromanabstractexpressionandhas
a type. The semantic domain specifies that a concr
ete expression evaluation is
generalized froman abstract expression and has a v
alue which it evaluates to. The
semanticmappingcharacterisesthataconcreteexpr
essioncanhavemanyevaluation
instances.
The value of an expression evaluation should be val
id in view of its type. For
instance, a boolean expression should only evaluate
to true or false. The template
shown in figure 2 is therefore augmented with the f
ollowing well formedness
constraint:
context Expression::SemanticMapping::<<Evaluation>>
inv: <<Evaluation>>ValueCommutes
self.of_.type = self.value.of_
fail <<Expression>>+”Evaluation value failed to commute”
end

Expression
AbstractSyntax

SemanticDomain
Expression_
Evaluation

Expression_

1

1

<<Expression>>

<<Type>>

<<Evaluation>>

<<Value>>

SemanticMapping
Expression_
Evaluation

Expression_

1

1

<<Expression>>
of_

<<Type>>

<<Evaluation>>

<<Value>>

*

Fig.2. Basicexpressionstemplate

Althoughthebasicexpressionstemplatecapturesth eessenceofexpressionsitfails
to specify how expressions can have operands which
are themselves expressions.
There are two broad classes of expressions, those w
ith one operand (unary
expressions)andthosewithtwooperands(binaryex
pressions).Thethreetemplateof
figure 2 (abstract syntax, semantic domain and sema
ntic mapping) canbe used as a
basis for deriving (stamping out) further templates
which deal with the respective
domain for each class of expressions (unary and bin
ary). Figure 3 shows a binary
expressionssemanticmappingtemplateswhichisach ievedbyaddingtwooperandsto
the result of stamping out figure 2. Note that fro
m now on we will show only the
semanticmappingoftemplatesanddefinitionsforb
revityofpresentation.

BinaryExpression::SemanticMapping
Expression_
Evaluation

Expression_
right

left

right

left

1

1

<<Expression>>

<<Type>>

<<Evaluation>>

of_

<<Value>>

*

Fig.3. Binaryexpressiontemplate

Giventhebinaryandunaryexpressionstemplates,w
earenowinapositiontobe
abletostampoutconcreteexpressions. Forinstan
ce,illustratedinfigure4isan
and
expression,withabooleantypeandvalue,whichis
stampedoutusingthetemplateof
figure3.Withinan and expression,bothoperandsshouldbealsooftypebo
olean:
context AndExpression::AbstractSyntax::And_
inv: operandsAreBoolean
self.left.type.isKindOf(AbstractSyntax::Boolean_) and
self.right.type.isKindOf(AbstractSyntax::Boolean_)
fail: “And_ operands should be of type Boolean_”
end
AndExpression::SemanticMapping
Expression_
Evaluation

Expression_
right

left

right

left

1

1

And_
of_

Boolean_

And_Evaluation

Boolean_
Evaluation

*

Fig.4. Andexpression

Theresultofevaluatingan
itstwooperands:

and expression(itsvalue)shouldbetheconjunctionof

context AndExpression::SemanticMapping::And_Evaluation
inv: isAndOfLeftAndRightOperands
self.value = self.left.value and self.right.value
fail: “Value of And_ evaluation is not conjunction of its
operands”
end

Using the unaryand binaryexpression templates we
are able to define a number of
OCLexpressionconstructsinthesamemanneras
and. Whenthisdefinitionisused
to describe non-trivial OCL constraints, the result ing instance model will visually
look like a tree of expressions and sub-expressions
(akin to programming language
expression trees). At the bottom level of expressi
on trees are values, variables
holdingvaluesorquerymethodsthatreturnvalues
(wecollectivelyrefertotheseas
variable references). We have not yet defined how
these are described within our
definitionofOCL.
Intheexampleatthebeginningofthissection,ex
amplesofvariablereferencesare
bank.hasMoney and bank.hasStaff.Whenreferringtovariablesthatexistinthesa
me
object as the expression, the dot expression is omi
tted and the statement is more
simply cast as hasMoney and hasStaff. However, since this is a short hand for
self.hasMoney and self.hasStaff,variablereferencescanbeseenasalwaysresidin
gon
therighthandsideofadotexpression.Wecallt
herighthandsideofadotexpression
a property call. A property call has a reference t
o abstractions which are of type
property(variables,querymethodsandassociation
ends).Thelefthandsideofadot
expressionmaybeanotherdotexpressionoraspeci
alvariablecalled selfwhichbinds
everyobjecttoitself. Theabstractsyntaxofva
riableexpressionanditsrelationto
the other part of the OCL definition is shown in fi
gure 5. To exemplify this
definition,aninstancemodelofthefollowingexpr
ession:
self.dog.cat.mouse
isshowninfigure6.

Expression_

operand

And_

VariableExp_

left:Expression_
right:Expression_

etc ...
SelfVar_

DotExp_

propCall

PropertyCall_

prop

Property

Fig.5. AbstractsyntaxoftemplatedefinedOCLexpressio

ns

:DotExp_

mouse:
PropertyCall_

:DotExp_

:DotExp_

:SelfVar_

cat:
PropertyCall_

dog:
PropertyCall_

Fig.6. self.dog.cat.mouse variableexpression

An OCL invariant must always evaluate to true. At
the top level of an OCL
expression is an invariant abstraction ( Invariant_) that is not an expression but
contains an expression. Many invariants can be con
tained by a class ( Class_) as
describedinthesyntaxdefinitionoffigure7.An
invariant’sexpressionmustalways
beofbooleantype:
context Invariant::SemanticMapping::Invariant_
inv: expressionIsBoolean
self.rootExp.type.isKindOf(AbstractSyntax::Boolean_)
fail: “An invariant’s expression must be of Boolean_ type”

andevaluatetotrue(i.e.theconstraintmustalwa

yshold):

context Invariant::SemanticMapping::Invariant_Evaluation
inv: evaluatesBooleanTrue
self.rootExp.value = true
fail: “An invariant must evaluate to true”
end

Class_

invariants

*

Invariant_

rootExp

1

Expression_

Fig.7. Aclasscontainsmanyinvariantandeachinvarian

thasanexpression

4.Example
In the previous section we have described and illus
trated our approach to defining
OCLexpressions.WehavefoundthatmostoftheOC
Lcanbestampedoutfromthe
small number of templates described, however there
are exceptions such as those
expressionsthatdealwithiterates( foralland collect, forexample). Theserequirea

littlebitmoreworkbeyondthestandardtemplates
describedintheprevioussection,
howeverwerefrainfromdetailingthathere.
Our confidence in the templates is augmented by the
fact we have built models
usingthestampedoutOCLwithinMMT. Toillustrat
ethis,consideronceagainthe
constraintwedescribedatthebeginningofsection
3:
bank.hasMoney and bank.hasStaff
A(syntax)instance modelwhichincludesthisconst
raintisshowninfigure8. This
describes that a bank class owns two attributes called hasMoney and hasStaff. The
bank class also owns a constraint ( inv) whose value must always be true. The
constrainthasanandexpression( andExp)whichhas twosub-dotexpressionscalled
dotX and dotY.Eachofthesedotexpressionshasarightoperan
dlinkedtoaproperty
call ( xcall,ycall) these property calls link back to the
hasMoney and the hasStaff
attributes. Theleftoperandofthedotexpression
s( xcall,ycall)arelinkedtothe self
variable selfVarwhichislinkedbacktothe
bank class.

5.Usingexpressionswithactions
Intheprevioussectionswehavedescribedourappr
oachtodefiningOCLexpressions
andexemplifiedthedefinitionwithasmallexample
.Withinthatdiscussion,wehave
focusedontheuseofOCLexpressionsinthecontex
tofinvariantsthatspecifysome
axiom. However, expressions are also used to descr
ibe how non-state changing (in
terms of objects and slots) computations take place
. For instance, the behaviour of
arithmetic operators: (2+(3*4))/2. In that context it is important to understand
the interaction between expressions and state chang ing computations that are
described using actions. For example, the following
model combines a slot update
action(=)andanexpressiontree:
int x = (2+(3*4))/2

Our definition of the expression/action simply stat es that actions can contain
expressions or actions as their sub-actions, but ex
pressions can only contain further
expressions. This is more concretely illustrated i
n figure 9. The expressions
templates (figures 2 and 3) are augmented to includ
e an abstract behaviour type (to
enablepolymorphism),fromwhichtheabstractexpre
ssiontypeisgeneralized. This
abstractbehaviourtypecanbeviewedasaplugin
pointforactions. Thetemplates
whichareusedtostampouttheactionlanguage(wh
ichwerefrainfromgivinghere
but which are detailed in [10]) 2 also have an abstract behaviour type. Actions are
defined as having actions of type behaviour, and th
us can be either expressions or
actions. However, expressions are only able to hav
e further expressions as their
operands.
2

Howeverthearchitectureoffigure9doesalludet
actionsarecharacterisedbypreandpoststatesin
(aswithexpressions).

oourdefinitionofactionsbyindicatingthat
additiontothevalueoftheircomputations

type

bank
:Class_
ownedInvariant_
ownedAttribute_

ownedAttribute_

hasMoney
:Attribute

hasStaff
:Attribute

inv:Invariant_

type

type

expr

andExp:And_

leftOperand

dotX:DotExp

rightOperand

xCall:PropertyCall_

leftOperand

rightOperand

dotY:DotExp

leftOperand

selfBound:SelfVar_

rightOperand

yCall:PropertyCall_

Fig.8. Example(syntax)snapshotofaconstraint

Behaviour
Evaluation
subaction
evaluation(s)

Expression
Evaluation
Value: Object_
operand(s)

<<Expression
Evaluation>>

Fig.9. Overviewofa(semanticdomain)architecturetosu
andactions

Action
Evaluation
Pre:Instance_
Value:Object_
Post:Instance_

<<Action
Evaluation>>

pporttheinteractionofexpressions

6.Relatedwork
Other work has explored providing a definition for
the meta-model of OCL. Most
notableistheworkpresentedin[1].Althoughour
resultingdefinitioncloselymirrors
thatwork,theimportantcharacteristicofourappr
oachistheuseoftemplatestoarrive
atthedefinition.Wehavefoundthatoncethetem
plateshavebeendeveloped,thenit
wasarelativelysmallsteptodefiningOCL.
Theworkdescribedin[11]isanearlyattempt
atprovidingameta-modelforOCL.
Unlikeourwork,thisdefinitiondoesnotprovidea
separationbetweenthesyntaxand
the semantics of the definition. The well formedne
ss rules are also described
informallywhichcompromisestheprecisionofthed
efinition.

7.Conclusion
In this paper we have introduced an approach to rig
orously defining the OCL
componentofUML2.0. Thenoveltyofourapproach
liesintheuseoftemplatesto
arriveatthedefinition. Ourexperienceofusing
templatesbothwithinthecontextof
the work presented here, and within the wider scope
of defining the 2U submission
for UML 2.0, suggests that they are formidable appr
oach to developing complex
languagesfromsimple manageableunits. Confidence
intheapproachisaugmented
bytheuseofMMTwhichsupportsthebuildingofmo
dels. Furthertoourdefinition
of OCL expressions for describing constraints, we h
ave briefly outlined the
interactionbetweencomputationalOCLexpressionsa ndactions.Wearecurrentlyin

the process of building an action language using ou
r action definition. This will
enable usto verifythatour definition ofactions
meets the requirements and also to
understandbettertheinteractionofactionswithe
xpressions.
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